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Petros Council No. IJ,f M»'-
Will meet each TRnfcflny At OoWdelt P.'W.
from 1st October to 1st April ami at 8
o'clock irom.lHtjtA.priJ Q> ,MT Octttber, o><
the following (laid, June 2dj July, 8?, Aug.
10. .Sept. I(J; Oct. 21. Nov. IS, und Dcci 1«.

G. W. Bnt N.soN, Recorder.. . ,

Knrekn Clmntcr No. Iii, B-'- 1 . M.;.--
YVBl ujeel each Friday, at ti o'clock I\ M.
from 1st October, to 1st April, and rtt 8
o'clock from Jst April to .1st Octohor onthe'
.bllowing dates, June IS, July lt>, ^JLiJi. Vi
Sept. 10, Oct. 8, Nov. 12, Dee. 10. jf 1?

W. H. UlJtAKDKAU, H. P.

ShibpoloW Eioage Ülo. 28, A.", r.-. h.-..
Will moot each Tuesday at 7 .o'clock,
from lig, 'Oitrtijilst'Xpfrt ana it 8'oMoCk
from 1st. April to?lat Uctober on the follow¬
ing daic-M, June 8, Julv 'i, Aug. 3, Sept. 7,
Oct. 5, Nov. 2, Dec. 7.,-V v* * ri .., g B

JAS. K P/XAlt, W.M. J

Jas. S. IIkYWASO, -Set;, m t vi 7 t
may 20 1 '1375 " r' 7m.'

KitlKto iifttjgW No- M;.Meets, at (.bid,
Fellows Tliill, every Monday evening at S
o'clock, from 20th MaKih fiV^JOth Soph and
it 74 o'clock from 20th SeuL.to 20th March.

U. 1). K0ItT4O!lfc£NsXi.M
<.{. A. HOUCilt. Sec. ,

Thin body meets every second Tuesday
.nfter the fnvt Monday of each month, for
the transaction of regular business.
Mayors Court, held whenever occasion;

requires. . I

RAILROAD SOHEDULiii.
"

Up Par Train .;. "r-.yj A. Kt. |Down Dav Train. 7:80 P. M.
Up Night Up Train.R.:<i 2:20 A. M.
Down Night Train.11:5,3 P. M.

Dflice hours S to 2 ami ii to 1». .. , i '/

X? O O A. L .

Wc don't like to "tell tales out of
school;" but v;c would like to know if
uncle Zcke has found those books yet.

.¦IT« Mil-

CORN.
There has becifquite a demand for,

mid qu!tc a scarcity of, Ihn article for
.u week or more past, but we soeFrautz
Briggmatm has a large Ic-lonhöinJ
t hat he is selling cheap, those in w ant
Jiad better.calJ oil him.
"AH is v/oll that ends well"' is no

Jess old than (true, hut when von begin
with a well,} well what tjbeji V We
¦'.iL'ü. Way Vt&n Mtrttft Hmia» has been be¬
gun "by diggiug a well, hurry it up
gentlemen, let us soo how it vnll cud,
tve suppose -well, veil, that'a. all.

FOR RENT. \\ ,'\
Our readers .will vce from the ad¬

vertisement that the Cannon Hoc.-;.;"
5« offered torrent, this house Is finely
situated in the coutiiil bttsiucss por-
tiön of the Towh| und. iis very? desir-|
.able, Cither a.-: a private residence, or

as a hoieL.

SOME rÜTÄTÖ3tö~4 \t'\Ki ' .: "

We think that it is rather early to

talk about big potatoes, but we"saw'
.some yesterday, Jyams Sn^vfcd whites,
about nine inches in lengthi and «;

couple of inches i;i 4lTat|Vct^r. Jt, ly
Sasportas is the man who cutties to-

the front so early, and says he has lots,
of them at home.

JBASE IULL-+ i c h J { yt .¦ ai fcu*

Some .of vour l~^i bal^i^ta (^e^lored)
went over to Columbia on Tuesday, to
t ry.tho bkiU ofv^neof -the clubs there:
Wo havo not heard from them what
the result .was, hutühe t'nion-JJeruld

t
Bays they got badly bcnlcn. The
whole (ruth of the matter is. nntl wc

prc.'atmc to give the advice to all of
our (duly-, you wnnf practice, practice,
practice.
JJR. A. C. nUKES.
With this issue puts out anew ttdver-'

tiscmout tolling of all the pure Drug.-?
and Chemicals .he has for sale, it is no

use lor us to pull' tho Doctor, his
many customers cm vouch tor the
quality of hid goods, bis low prices,
and the courteous attcntiou paid to

buyers. T^on't forget either to look
over his line lot of scgars and tobacco,
we hear they are fust rate.

Mr. F. A. fochiUloy ha* arrived in
Town and has spread bis riiologia-
j)hie t<uit on the vacant lot just »Sottlb
of the Iloolt and Ladder Mott.-e, all
of Ltioic anxious t(j have n good lock
at their pretty t\\c.6ö, can cadi on him
there, he wi'l lake n new ])icttirc of
you, or restore.an old one, or enlarge
one already taken, or donti) thing else
in tint picture line that you tuny want.

do find i to him.

GONE NO Ii TU-

Our frioud Jim. 3VI. Dnnner loft on

Thursday night for Now York. Mr.

£V)rnelson' ifc adc.lcrniU)cd ?to.be pre-
parCa for (be approaching fall trtule,
^o Dnnner goes on fa lay.in a slock,
that he says will surprise the Orango-j
burgers, wo have no doubt oi it, there
'üroHwö firings''Diimier' does well at,
one' is to buy a gOt>d stocj; of good-,
NVfrd Wi^tfer is' lo .sol! them.

ECLEi TIC MAGAZJSE.
Tho September number of this

stattlich old Magazine has reached us.

Wo have not spate to notice^ each nr-

|iql& bbt there'sj5s'cra"l lu this issue,
each one of which is worth (.hqaubacrip-
'^ipp ,P|1'-y,' phm?toKo, op, 'Mf.Church
of England/' the Duke of Argyll on

"Aniiuni fuPtiucx/Stre fine, in fact the
eritlre'btbro df coiiton!s RV well worUj y
a fijret class Mtigur.ine.
'O . 77//T >»7jS v '/.;/«.
. Ju.it now''the condition, and promi-

sea, of 'the cOhiing crops, i.-% u subject
that almost evorj oiie interested in.
and 'if any of our friends throughout J
the county can give us liny informa¬
tion hi the matter, wp will take it tri a

favor. Never mind lo write a finished
article, nil ready for publication, (un¬
less you doaire) but give iis the facts
and . ligures, and we will arrange
th'oiri.

j. fei.der yi:y/::n;, ;;.vo.-
Our notice of lhe departure of tins

gentleman was crowded out of our

lust issue. Wo tiro pleased to an¬

nounce to his friends, that his wound
is rapidly healing, nud that iTitiding
himself .strong enough, ho removed on

Friday lust, to llhickyiilo, where lie
eau bolter overlook and direct his be-
loved 'loon. This samo »S'io< is a ajiicv
chap, und talks "sassy" sometimes.
However its stroke's are never fatal.

"Who says that Orangeburg is not

a "moving," go ahead town ! Mri
Ki'.okicl is moving his Grange store

. from its old situation on Market
street, and intends taking it (town

near Meroney's hotel, iiud locating it
upon the lot formerly occupied l»y Mr.
lüoh. The Odd Fellows occupy the
upper story as their hull fox meetings,
and we hear it whispered that th"} I
intend to hold their tegular mooting
there on rMonday night, no matter
where the hall may -be.

qqTTQN I'EEiS.
See .the advertisement of Shearer.*]

Pres^' in^anotlier column/tbis'thing is
,np; liumborg, Hd any oiio can convince
jjiergs^lve«, by calling on j,lie|Agciu
for this County, Mr. Van Tassel,
who has a model on exhibition. It
lias a; great iM^^advantages to rc-

commcud it to piauteri, it is compact,
ji&rtaldcj 'oi^'dy ^ adjusted or worked,
not lUble:itdt öot'öüt^oPortler,'and if
any" breakage occurs, .fcny. ono-cau,

easily repair it. Call and soo Mr. Van
Tassel, or write for particulars.

trn<3lL:i--4fJj-ji~..

WlO )VN THE HA JIUEli.
Comes out this week in rtn entirely1

new dress, we don't mean Brown s

person, but hid advertisement.; and the
public v.-ill find that Brown 'means
what lie says and is all fixed up to
accdmmoiTate thorn, a new shop, new

chairs, now comb ami brush, new

razors, evqry thing new, except
Jlrown, he is "old as li:<> hill.-.'* al¬
though you would never [hink so to

see him waltzing around a chair wit h
a s'ri/or in one litt kV.iukI » towel iii
the other.

.. » -.

WALLA CE CANNON.
This one hundred and sixty two

pounder is still firuing off his goods in
every direct/tbii, ho has an innncnec
stock of ammunition on hand, ir. the
way of bacon, Hour, lobneco, liTpiors,
caiiucd good?, in short groceries of all

j kinds and sorts, and ho wishes in his
j next quarterly return lo report all
material now on hand, as "expended,"
t ry him just for the fun of it, nnd ho
will shoot a suck of flour, or side of
bacon, or soil.( thing else, into your

I wagon, at prices that will almost take
' your breath awhy

The children of the M. B. Sabbath
school (colored) together with their
friends; spent nn exceedingly pleasant
day oil Thursday last at Sunny .Side.
Addresses were made by Rev. Thus.
Phillips, T. K. Saspprtas andothcrs.
The various scholars delivered speech¬
es showing a marked improvement. A
bountiful supply of eatables were

promptly disposed of, and iu fact "all
went merry as a marriage bell.". The
children in the early purl, of 4thc day
marched in precession through the
streets of the town, carrying banners
inscribed) with- 'various mottoes; and
forming quite au imposing arrny-
Everything pa«aed off pleasantly aud
harmoniously, and old and young
join in praise of the Thursday spent
at Sunny Side.

A lot of choice hams just received
at J. Vv. Cannon's.

.-...rN<.1i? - . ^»asa^Eiu».

[Mt'OUTAST.
.'Where can I buy the best goods

tor the least money'''' this is what
that man asked tho crowd sitting oh
tlie court house yard steps, they all
¦ail, "go to' Dick KortjohhV the
than had a thick looking pocket book j
in his hand, and started down for
Kqrtjohn's. Out of curiosity'we'tbl-
jlowcd' down in about hour, and
sure enough that man was loading up
his wagon, and Dick, till .-miiloo, busy
assisting hihi, after they had Hnishcd;
land .Dick had got his money, sind
made out, and receipted the bill- tin¬
man pulled oil' his ha.t, wiped his face
with his handkerchief and said,
"Kortjohn that dented paper the
X EW.5 & Timics said you were selling
goods cheap; hut Ii didn't know, and
asked a crowd up street, but they all
told me to come hero,and by jingo I
believe they are right. Goodibyc old
fellow, if you conic out our way stop
'and see me.M Dick laughed, and said
he would, the .man then came up to
the tdlice, paid fur one year in ad¬
vance, and said "I wan-, that paper to

keep coming, 1 like to read lliy adver¬
tisements."

.x If you go thero reader look tit Dick's
slock of boots and shoes.

ISTERNA TIONAL.
Since the sensation created by the

ri'le team that went over and whip¬
ped out England, Ireland und Wale«*,
nothing lute1 so stirr«d the hearts,and
awakened the cnthcisiasm, of the
sports of our Town as the advent
on Tuesday last of a team from
Sweden, who arrived at this place
to contest the matter with our

celebrated team here, an. to which
could throw a brich nearest the mark.
Our team were eager for tho work,
mid meeting the Swedish team at the
Depot, escorted them out- to Andrews
fish trap, where the trial took place
before an assembled crowd of severali

hundred. -.Eighteen dozen bottles of
lager wore providpd, and as each
bottle was ompticd it was placed,
mouth downward, upon a three foot
stick driven iu the ground, each 61 the
learn took his "throw" from a inark
thirty fool oti'. When we nameour team

I the public will at once anticipate the
re.suIt. The redoubtabls Fritz, the
undaunted ü-eorge, and the intrepid
Clus, tho first bottle was placed,and
with one sweep of his slalworth arm

Frit/, knocked it into next werk,
another was placed, and George com-

tug t'» the scratch, opened one eye;
and the no>;l moment that bottle was
a shattered wreck, Otts came up

Hmilitig, and making one mighty
i heave; s»i down to rest, but (liebottle
J was gone; and the man that was ash¬
ing on the other side of the river,
asked I Item to stop throwing glass at
him. The Swedes have gone home,
they fay they wont throw with any
stich crowd as that.

HAUE BALL NOTES.
"\ be tir. t nine of the "Oranges" took

a "tlyM to Gamdeii on Wednesday to
(«.ive the "Kershaws" thert a tussle at
the bat. We asked oneoi' the niucto
rcport'lhe game for us, but his account.

' is. so incoherent that we must try nnri

put it in "ship .shape." The young la
dies worried our friend; and when he
teil« us of a beautiful "fly" caught by
about one hundred young ladies who
were present, and that the "catching"
of nliss- was universally ad¬
mired, we are inclined to believe that
tho ladies of Camdou are responsible
for lhe defeat of our hoys, that player
at any rate was not miudinghis busi¬
ness.

Tho game began at 4 P. M., the
.'Kershawß" going to the bat; the first,
fourth and eighth innings wore badly
played on both side, tho ninth very
badly by tho Oranges. The third,
fifth> sixth and seventh were auporb, jnud worthy of a professional chab,
whitewash followed whitewash, ami
but for the unfortunate break in tho
last inning the "Oranges" would have
made a good showing at the end, as it
was, the score stood 25 to 10 in favor
of the "Kershttws," and we congratu¬
late them on tho result. But those
ladies, they caused this defeat, and we

are now organizing a club of old mar¬

ried yahoos to go over there and beat
those fellows. When we do go, the
bewitching smiles, and bewildering
graces of those ladies will have no

effect oh us. Wo mean business.
.lust hereone of the nine says "say

something about the cordial way in
which the 'Kershaws' treated us," all
VYC will say is, come over hero and let
these boys get hold of you.

.mi T.fc - - - II Uli ¦¦ f

Just, received at J. W. Cannon's a

fresh supply of potatoes, cabbages and
onions.

Memphis has another living curiosi¬
ty.a cross eyed eat.

A couple of fellows who wore pretty
thoroughly soaked with whisky, got in
tu the gutter.- After floundering for
some time one of thorn said : "Let's
go to another house, this hotel leak?.'
Out Rocky Gulch, Nevada, there

was plenty of murder, robbery and
garreting roing on, until ono night
tiio cit/eha hung up eleven men to a

hickory tree, and now you can leave
your clothes out nights.
ih vvvnTTTfk*WORTH 10

Sh-kueas prevail*) everywhere, anil every-
body complaint* of hoiiic iliueiue during tl.eir
life. When hu K, tho object in to get well;
now we nay plainly that no parson in thin
world that i.h hutiering with Dyspepsia,
Mver Complaint and ita vflccts, iiieh us In-
»ligestion, Ooslivencsfl, Sieh Headache, Sour
Stomach, Ueart-hurn, Palpitation of tho
Heart, Deprived Spirit**, Bilioueneas, Ac,,
can takeOuEKX?B Auguht Flower without
»«.Hing relief and cure. Ifyou doubt thin,
go to your Druggist DR. A. C. DUKEH
:u>d g«it a Simple Bottle for 10 cenU and
try it. Regulär hize 7ö cents. Two »losen
will relievo you.

DR. A. C. DUICTM.

SZOW TO CURE FEVER AND
AtHUE.

Jf kny perron suffering with Fkver asu

Adük Intermittent or Riliout* Fever will
call at the DrugStoroof DR. A. C. DUKES
und get a bottle of AGUK CONQUliROR,
their immediate cure i»* certain, and the
chills will not coma hack during that season.
It contains no Quinine, Amenic or other <|
Pnisons, and after taking one-half bottle
yon will feel better in health than you have
felt perhaps for year*. It entirely cIcajma ]
the whole nynteni, pnriliea the 15 vw ainl.
other neoretory organs. Price $1.00 por^bottle try it. A»tk your Druggiat about
others who b;ive used it.

DR. A. C. DÜKES.
~H\^(7aRT).

T Dr. J. O. WAMNAMAKER in in poe
Hceitioii of the Receipts and Prescription
Hook« of the late Dr. B. J. Oliveroa. All
periiwus desiring to got any of the above
Preparations or Renewal of Prescriptions
can <lo no by railing on

.Dr. VYANNAMAKER,
At Jiii Drug Store.

.nig 21.3io

THE NATIONAL BOARD
of

Fives Underw i*itore
UKKKHY OFFEK8

A Reward of TWO HUNDRED and
FIFTY DOLLARS for the detection, con-

vie';on and punishment of the jiarty or

parties charged with the crime of aroon, in
tiring the premises situate at Orangehurg S.
C., belonging to (.!. S. SHIRERj onßxuxt
(Uli 1S75; said Reward will bo paid only on

due proof being furnished the Executive
Committee of the conviction and actual
punishment ofsaid criminals.

By Order of the Executive Committee.
STEPHEN CROW ELL,

Chairman.
New York, June 2« 1875.
iffi?" For further information apply to

KIRK ROBINSON,
Insurance Agt.

iidv 5 1S7.t2m

KOHN & BROTHER

AUK mUJLISrQ WHIM

SUKKER-WEUt

AS

T. KOHN A BROTHER
T. KOHN A BROTHER.
T. KOHN & BROTHER.

A* '


